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Tha !. of tha Kearsareja.
Although Rscrftary HmiBraT's (fort to

sav t ho Kearsarifs has basin baffled by ths
wTfckers who plundered and burned her,
only praise la due to the attempt. The
money expended haa been well laid out. and
the record of the Navy Department la clear.

IU demonstration of Interest, too. In the
old war ship la a jrood leaeon to any of the
younanr generation who may have regard-a- d

her simply aa a superannuated craft,
well (rot rid of. Home youngsters who are
anxious to shelve the old officers as mere
obstacles to their own progress, may look
on the old vessels as sheer encumbrances to
the list. But a war veteran like the Kesr-aarge-

the Hartford Is In oneway worth
more to the navy than the smartest new
at eel gunboat. The very care taken to pre-

serve It denotes a sentiment without which
sew fleets could not be built.

It Is this fact which makes so pitiable the
pectarlo of the wreck on Eoncador Reef.

ronaldring the services she rendered
thirty years ago and the care for her safety
ahown in those old daya of her renown.
To ssy that the eagerness manifested by
the Navy Department to rescue her was
only a sentimental interest makes it none
the less creditable. It finds an echo In the
hearts of the people, an they contrast the
scene of her Immortal triumph off Cher-
bourg with the picture of thia charred and
plundered wreck pounding to pieces on a
cay of the Caribbean Sea.

The remaining task of the Navy Depart-
ment, that of living the reaponsiblllty for
this lOMi Is also nearly finished. Tbe
vessel did not destroy herself. A board of
naval officers, headed by Admiral (iiuiiAU
Ma after Investigation, concluded that she
had not been managed as she should have
been. Chargps and specifications drawn
up by direction of the Navy Department
allcgo that her speed ought to have been
Bo inci cased that Iloncador would have
been sighted in broad daylight, instead of
being reached after darkness foil; and
further, that a course waa laid which
could not fall to put her close to the
dungerous reef, instead of taking one which
" would surely carry the vessel clear of aaid
reef and cay;" finally, that when at aunset
the cay had not been sighted, the precautionI Was not taken of laying "a safe course for
aid vessel to the northward before contin-

uing on a westerly course." The findings
of the courts martial will Indicate whether
these crit iclsnia are correct.

Then, from time to time, we shall proba-
bly get news of what can be sighted of the
diminishing wreck of the Kearaarge by ves-

sels passing the dreaded reef at a safer dia-tan-

than she kept. Finally, her sad fate
will cease to be talked about, but the mem-
ory of her glories and of those who were
associated with the happier stages of her
Careor. will remain.

I nltliig the Democratic Factions.
Like balm to a new wound, or balsam to a

bruise, cornea the soothing philosophic
counsel of Mr. Hessian Kidder of the
Utaaln-Xrilun- g to the numerous war-
ring, discordant, and Inharmonious

factious of this town. .Mr.
IliDiiKK avers that what is needed Is the
work of unification, which, he adds, will
have to be approached In a persuasive and
conciliating manner. .

(it-cu- discretion, he
says, will have to be exercised, and par-
ticularly must the warring Democratic
factionists be careful to steer clear of the
lager buer question, which is ever a hidden
rock la the politics of coalition, and one
which Mr. Riddeb. with unerring vision,
discerns, dangeroua and menacing, below
the waves. He doea not explicitly say so,
but a reasonable deduction from his re-

marks Is that, if unanimously asked. Mr.
Hi niiKit would personally consecrate him-

self to the taak of fixing up the details of a
persuasive and conciliating unification of
all Democratic Interesla opposed to Tam-
many In this town.

Leaving out the minor factions to the
number, perhajis, of fifty or sixty, there are
now aix profeaaed organiza-
tion In the city of New York. First of all.
In political plcturesquouess, thero la the
Btate Aid or Cuckoo Democracy, marshalled
by Rowdedow Ohace. an organisation of
raaouuding names and melancholy In.
These same individual have been opposing,
criticising, and inveighing againat Tam-
many Hall uuavoillngly for fifteen or six-
teen years, and this is one of the tegular in-

tervals at which they are scheduled to
make their appearance. They are afflicted
at present ttli tuuuy political ills: lack of
voles, unstable leadership, along record of
disasters, a sorry turndown in Washington
In the mutter of Federal patronage, and the
general belief that they are Cuckoos, more'a
the pity ! Another besetting difficulty with
them is the pervasive fear that their illtis-- -

trlous Is. i. lei. KuwiifciM.w Ubace, may. like
the lkiuibay elephaul in the circus. He down
when It is most essential that be should
Stand erect, thereby slopping the whole
procession, and making its members easy
piey for the Taiuiuauy tiger.

Then there is the St. Cloud, or Javiim
O'Ukikn. Democracy, a compact organiza-
tion of political Have Beens. marshalled by
the doughty who was a vigor-
ous oppouent of Tammany twenty years
ago, and haa beeu lighting ths Wigwum in
apoechlcss and Ineffective pantomime ever
aiuce. He threatens to keep on so doing,
and refuses to desist.

Then there is the National, or alcNri.TY,
Democracy, which is said to be securely

on the south bank of the Harlem
River, and which haa a campaign all its
own. covered by a separate and distinct
trade mark.

Nor can e forget ths German-America- n

Cltizeua' ('lkvbland Reform organisation.
o which Mr. Riddeb is the luvislble bul bs
nigu chieftain, an assemblage of Democrats,
numbering auywhera from lou to luo.ouo.
and committed to the taak of defeating the
tiger, in German. No man unfamiliar with
the mellifluent Teutonic tongue can belong
to this organisation. The apprenticeship is
study of a German dictionary and a daily
perusal of the HaidiZtuung. Then, knag
gegan die Hails dor in tiaucr

Iu tbe same Held, but btlterly antago-
nistic to the German-America- n Citizens'
Cleveland Reform Demonacy, Is the Latin
Iemocraiic I uion. which pioposes to Ugbt
the tiger in Italian. Kronen, mid Spanish,
bui in liieaa lauguagta only. This orgaui- - j

ration Is established en a broader basis
than Mr. Riddbb'b. for a man may Join It
who knows any oos of three languages;
whereas to join the German-America- n cm
sens' Clbtf.i.ahd Reform Union he la re-

stricted to one language.
The sixth and most recent of the warring

factions which Mr. Rmnn hopes to unify,
la known aa the Independent County Or-

ganisation, made up for the moat par' '
Individuals who neve not been flghtlngTam-man- y

Hall at all, but are Its most sealoir
and subservient members. They have been
nestling under Its protecting wing and
sharing Its rewards only to turn againat
It where the political road forks. They
are willing to fight with the vigor snd
malice of renegsdes In sny cause which
enlists their hopefulness and cupidity.
These Independent County opponents of
Tammany have not been so long In the cold

snd the wet aa many of the others. Hofne of
them, Indeed, ere still nominally within
Tammany, and othera. even, are holding
offices by Tammany appointment. Know-

ing something of Tammany's unrivalled
methods of municipal warfare, they const-
itute the only nucleus of veritable opposi-

tion to Tammany outside of the Republican
party of New York.

Will Mr. It i DiiFit, whose skill ss a politi-

cal rateglst Is doubtless mighty, be able to
weld together, overlap, and Intertwine these
discordant elements, so that all will band
together for a common purpose? Will he
guarantee that Rowdedow will not. at tbe
critical time, deliberately lis down ? Will
he succeed In the taak of bringing O'Brien
up to date, or McNultt below One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fift- h street r Will the

icrmati-America- Citizens' CLEVET.AND Re-

form organization agree, because heaeks It,
to eschew German, and take in recruits
speaking Flemish, Gaelic Finnish, snd
modern Greek ? At his request will the
Lntln Union permit Americans to join It?
Will he be ablo to prevent the Independent
County men from making common csuse
with the Republicans to smash Tammany
Hall ; If they can I

These, are grave and pressing problems,
and until they arc settled we need not look
for the success of any persuasive and con-

ciliating unification on the philosophic lines
propounded by this distinguished German-America- n

citizen. Mr. Riddeb knows that
there Is a difference bctwoen a Democrat
and a Mugwump, without, however, know-
ing which Is the Mugwump and which the
Democrat.

The Republican Thirty.
Last night at Cooper Union the Committee

of Thirty, representing all that is best and
brightest In the Union League Club and all
that is great and mighty In the Jacob Pat-tf.rho- n

Republican phalanx of machine
unconditional, held a mass meeting to
listen to such (fluent Republican ora-

tors as Joseph H. Choate. I'.t.iiir Root,
Benjamin H. Bbistow, Julivs M. Mateb,
and Mayor Bthieben of Brooklyn. The
object of the mooting, as advertised, was to
endorse and promote the regular reorgani-
sation of the Republican party under the
plan and constitution recommended by the
Thirty, snd to disavow any connection with
all other local Republican organisations,
and particularly Yon Yonson Milholland
and his loyal band of followers.

Tbe Republican Committee of Thirty Is
accustomed to go " dead slow," to use the
phraseology of a Patterson primary, but
it makes up in the Individual respectability
of its leaders all that it lacks in alacrity and
numbers. The Republicans of New York
city have not yet fully recovered from the
popular ground-swe- ll which. wlthoutany co-

operation of theirs snd without actually
any foreknowledge on their part, carried
forward the Republican State ticket and
legislative candidates to success In Novem-
ber. Since then the New York city Repub-
licans have won a Congressman in a city
district, snd the rumble of Republican tri-
umph in Brooklyn, in Jersey City, In West-
chester, In Pennsylvania, in Ohio, and
recently in Maryland, echoes about them.
Dazed by what they hoar, they awake to
engage In a factional squabble, and. thus
far. the Thirty are not on top.

Mr. Choate, Mr. Root. Mr. Bbistow, and
the other speakers informed those who at-

tended last night's meeting all about this.
Who better could perform so delicate and
difficult a task ?

These are months of Republican awaken-
ing In New York city, of factional disputes,
personal recriminations, district contests,
and general strife. We hope tbst those of
our Republican friends who assembled
last night enjoyed themselves; but we In-

form them and the Mllhollandttes that
there will be very little fun or frolic for
them in November, when the Democratic,
tiger takes the field and tbe fur flies La
short-rang- e combat.

An Unfair Investigation.
It the hlmiru Reformatory Is to be Inves-

tigated at all. It ibof the highest importance
to the public that the Inquiry shall be con-

ducted fairly and intelligently. That penal
Institution Is one of the most famous In the
world, and Its methods of reforming con-

victs have furnished models or suggestions
which have beeu followed In many others,
snd have attracted the tesppctful attention
of all those who are concerned to Improve
prison discipline, so that It shall be not
merely a means of punishment, but a moral
and physical education tending to the

of criminal habits.
Mr. Brookway. the Superintendent of the

Klroira Reformatory, has received the dis-
tinguished consideration of all penologists
here and abroad for many years, ss oue of
the most earnest snd valuable reformers of
prlsou discipline. The cilticism of his
methods made by foreigu writers on the
subject, so far as they h ive been criticised
st all, has been that he sacrifices too much
the primary purpose of imprisonment to
his desire fur the reformation of the con-

victs by meaua of moral and Intellectual ed-

ucation and physical training It has been
said of him that he makes prison life
too much like life in a merely educa-
tional Institution. His answer to this
has been to point to the unuaually
huge proportionate number of convicts
who are actually reformed under his sys-
tem. This aystem, begun experimentally,
has beeu pursued by him with enthusiastic
diligence; and until the chargea against
him were started with a merely sensational
purpose he received only honor for his de-

votion, except from a very few quarters
desert lug of no rospecw Mr. Bbockwav
has beeu retained in his place simply be-

cause tic wus regarded as the one man most
conspicuously lit for It. and those who have
uioal esteemed his character and his abili-
ties as a prison reformer have always been
the meu most closely associated with him.

He has directed the Klmira Reformatory
under a Board of Managers of humane men
of tbe highest standing sud the bust repu-
tation, whose only couoern is the use-

fulness of the Institution. Ever sloes Its
establishment It has received ths constant
sud studious examination of philanthropists
sud prison officers from sll parts of the
Union sud from foreigu countries,
and setwise whose information aa to

It la meet thorough are hrmdeat In It
pralae. Tor seventeen years It haa been
tinder the careful Inspection of the State
Board of Charities without its management
provoking any criticism from them. The
appearance of the convict Inmates haa
always struck visitors aa differing remark-
ably and favorably from that of the prison
population generally The Klmira ronvleU
are brighter, mote cheerful, more Intelli-
gent, snd more

If. then, such an Institution was to receive
an official examination. Induced by charges
and criticisms made by convicts and pub-

lished sbroad by ablatantsympathlzer with
them, the Inquiry should have been unusu-
ally careful, cautious, and judicial. In order
that no decision should be reached which
might bring encouragement to criminals
rather than protection to society. The

which actually has taken place.
and which has ended In a report unfavor-
able to the management, has not been of
that sort. It has not batn Judicial, and it
haa not been Intelligent. Ths conclusions
reached are not even Justified by a fair
weighing of the evidence obtained, though
that waa often token In defiance or ig-

norance of the laws of evidence. It haa
come In great part from convicts who are
natursl enemies of their keepers, and whose
testimony against them Is always open to
grave doubt and suspicion. The report
really was the work of one member of the
committee only. Mr. Lm hkiki.d. a

man. perhaps, but wholly Inex-

perienced In the conduct of penal institu-
tions, and unacquainted with methods neo-essa-ry

In them. Of the two remaining
members appointed on the committee, one
went abroad and the other died.

Shall the mangeroent of this great and
celebrated Institution suffer condemnation
because of a report so prepared? Shall the
testimony of convicts be preferred to tho
contradlcttve evidence of honest men of en-

viable reputation ? Shall the practical re-

sults achieved by the methods of the Insti-
tution In the reformation of a great part of.

those who have been subjected to their In-

fluence, go for nothing In the Judgment of
the esse on its merits ?

The findings of Mr. Litchfield are not
entitled to consideration from the Legis-
lature and the Governor. The request of
the managers for a really competent mid
impartial Investigation oughtto be granted.

Sunshine and the Par Seal.
About this time the thoughts of the much-dl- a

ussed fur seal, which has been roaming
for months over the Pacific turn to a few
specks of land in the fas north, and chiefly
to the Pribylov Islands In BehrlngSea. With
unerring Instinct tho scattered animals
begin to move toward these little Islands,
most of them imbued with ths laudable
purpose of bringing forth their young In
United States territory. Why Is It that tho
barren rocks of the Pribylov group are the
particular magnet drawing these ocean
rovers to gather from far and near, for an
annual family reunion?

Probably no one can fully answer this
question, but It can be partly answered.
The fur seal haa hla little eccentricities,
like the human species. Among them Is
his uncompromising aversion to sunshine.
Let the bright, warm rays burst through
the cloud or fog that usually envelopos his
northern summer haunts, and he shuffles
off into the water to wait till the clouds roll
up again. The sun beams mors generously
upon the Islands of ths Aleutian chain, and
the seal sees In tbem no congenial abode,
but hurries by to the moiater air and rarely
sunlit shores of the little Pribylov group.

If the fur seal had no Innate antipathy
for sunshine, there would probably have
been no Behring Sea question. The seal
controversy might still have loomed up
conspicuously, but shorn of the dispute
over exclusive jurisdiction ; for most of the
pelagic sealing has taken place in Behring
Sea, which the fur seal, probably, would not
visit at all If ho were not so finicky as to
insist that a saturated atmosphere and al-

most perpetual fog or cloudiness must en-
velope his breeding grounds.

Catholicism and the Civil Power In
Prance.

There took place lately in the French
Chamber of Deputies an incident which
bears witness to a remarkable change of
attitude on the part of the majority of the
Republicans towsrd the Catholic religion.
The time has gone by when Gambetta and
hla friends bade all sincere upholders of
free Institutions to see in clericalism their
chief enemy. What happened was this : A
question waa asked in the Chamber as to
the legality of a decree by which the Mayor
of St. Denis recently prohibited the priests
from placing a cross upon the grave of any
one burled In the local cemetery. M.
Spuller, Minister of Public Worship,
at once repudiated the decree. The
Mayor, he aaid. waa authorized to
prohibit processions, but bad no right to
forbid tho placing of a cross. The Gov-
ernment, he added, was determined to be
tolerant, and to put down fanaticisms and
sectarianisms, including, be It understood,
those of unbelief. Thereupon M. Bkjsson
demanded what the Government meant by
tbe new spirit witii which it professed to be
animated. M. tji-- i i.i.tn. who, it will be
remembered, was one of the most zealous
disciples of Gambetta, answered that ho
meant the new conviction which had beeu
planted In his colleagues aud himself, and
that they were resolved to abandon a pett y.
vexatious, worrying warfare with " a
Church" which had cordially embraced
the republic. He did not hesitate to avow
regret for the share which he bad person-
ally taken in that warfare. This speech
Infuriated the Radicals, but tho Premier.
M. Casimib Pebier, sustained his col-

league, and the Chamber backed them by a
vote of 180 to 130.

It would not be assy to exaggerate the
Importance of this rupture on the religious
question, between the Moderates on the one
hand and the Radicals and Socialists ou the
other. Ths linea are now sharply drawn ou
which political parties will for the preseut
be divided, and on which the contest for the
Presidency will be carried on. The position
taken by the Government is a recognition
of the conciliatory course pursued by Li.
XIII., sud may be expected to rivet the sup-
port of the rallied Republicans,
who constitute a considerable group in the
Chamber. It is true that, liuving entered
on the path of concession, the Ministers
may be urged to go forwaid boldly, and do
away with many restrictions which the
Catholics look upon as oppressive. Should
they go too fast aud too far, they may
alienate the left wing of their present fol-

lowing. The Radicals count upou mistakes
of this kind, M. Clemenceai'. in bis iap r
La Justice, predicting that ths Church will
not accept mere tolerance, and that " its
knee will soon be on the throat of the
Ministry."

If ths policy of ths Catholic Church were
to be shaped by certain French prelates,
who have shown themselves more papal
than the Pope, the prophecy mads by M.
Clxmencjuu might be fulfilled. But Leo
XIII has proved that ha understands the
situation In frsuu-a- . and Is thoroughly alive

to the difficulties snre to be encountered by
a Government willing to renounce the
atheistic and persecuting eplrit which has
hsd full plsy since lftTJ. His formal order
to French Catholics to accept the French re-

public was not conditional ; It was unaccom-
panied by any demand for equivalent good
offices: and It was reiterated snd enforced
in spite of the Inability of French Ministers.
In tho disorganized condition of the last
Chamber, to make any eultable acknowl-
edgment. Leo XIII. Is not likely to sllow
those Catholic Republicans who hearken
to his counsel, to Imperil by
and excessive exactions a Government dis-

posed to tolerance. He will not favor
the advent of a Had leal Social 1st coalition,
whose aim Is the abolition of tbe Concor-
dat and tho complete subversion of religion
In France, so far as thin can be wrought by
the civil power. If the men led by M. Bnrs-bo- n

and M. CLFMENCF.An had their wsy, the
only deity permitted to be worshipped In

the French republic would be the goddess
Reason. Alrcsdy we seem to have reverted
to the worst da3's of the Convention, when
we reed of the head of a French commune
forbidding such a simple act of piety aa the
placing of a cross upon a grave.

Women as Ticket Sailers.
The example of the Brooklyn elevated

railways In substituting women for men aa
ticket agents will very likely be followed In
New York. It Is ssld that, while the ser-

vice of women In the Brooklyn offices Is
chesper than that of men. It Is not less
efficient, or less courteous. The Brooklyn
msnsgers say that they have taken account
only of economy and utility.

Women have as good a right aa men have
to take any kind of honest work which they
ere able to perform, or which they can se-

cure. Within a few years past, they havo
entered into hundreds of industries which
had previously been followed by men alone,
and we must suppose thst they have found
it to their advantage to do so. The un-

numbered inventions of the age have
opened up new fields of activity for
them. The g employment
of machinery In production haa enabled
them to do things which formerly re-

quired such strength as Is possessed by
men alone. Kven within ten years, thero
haa been an Immense Incresse In
tho number of women who are ex
ports In skilled trades. Women clerks
and counter waiters have supplanted
nion In thousands of establishments,
wholesale and retail. There are several
thousand feminine typewriters snd tele-
graph operators In the city. Literary
women nro turning out books upon all sub-
jects, in rivalry with men; women teachers
abound as ucvorbefoie; and we havo seen
a long list of female lecturers, all waiting
to receive orders.

Whst are tho men to do about It all ? In
the Urst place, they have lieen able to got
along about as well as usual, during the
ten. twenty, or more years In which women
have been largely superseding them in
many branches of activity. In the second
place, It Is beyond the power of the men to
keep women out of any Industry which
they wish to follow, and In which they
can earn the wages that they need.
The meu may as well make up their
minds that this is a solemn fact. Men
will have to turn their attention more
than ever to those Industries which they
alone am capable of pursuing. There are
lots of things which women cannot do as
well ss meu, snd which must be done by
the stronger sex. Then, again, there are
hordes of bachelors who. If they were to
.marry, aa they ought to do, could very
'speedily and largely reduce the competition
of women In the labor market.

We guess that, as the saying goes, " things
will adjust themselves" hereafter, as things
are always pretty sure to do on this ever-changi-

old earth.

The Hep'Mic will remain true to Its motto:
For i alts a westsfB men ur buu st i Jtv,eeitr.

This reminds us of ths famous " Cleveland
or bust" motto of 18U2. Better look to ths
future on another principle. Tbe results mar
be more satisfactory.

Yesterday waa the anniversary of one of
ths bloodiest and ths most glorious naval bat-
tles in tbe rr of our country. It was on
March 2H. eighty years ago. that ths little
frlgste Essex. Cspt. David 1'oh-- ku. carrying
fortr-si- x guas, for two hours and twenty
minutes held two British war ablpa carrying
aevsntr-thrs- e guns, al bay In the harbor of
Valparaiso. In ths Essex st thst tlms was a

lad. who conducted himself with
conspicuous galluntry. David Glasgow Ku-baou- t.

afterward Admiral. The Easex had
bean on har extraordinary cruise of seventeen
months againat British eommsree In the lc

ocean. Bhs Isft the Delswsrs on Oct. 28.
1812. snd without touching scaln at an Ameri-
can port snd without drswlng a eent from the
I nlted tstatss Treasury, shs replenished her
stores from prizes and mads repairs at asa or
near some lonely Island. Not the leasi of i apt.
p. ui i m's achievements was Leaping his crew
of mors than three hundred man In perfect
health, for this was In ths dsyi when mod-
ern methods of keeping food wholesome wars
unknown.

Ths Esasx had captured four thousand tons
of shipping and nearly four hundred pris-
oners, and she had annihilated British com-
merce ia this qusrter of the ulul.e. Learning
that ths British frlgste Phuabs. oarrylag forty-si- x

guns. I apt. Jamas lln im.. waa looking
for him, Pouteb aalled for Valparaiso In tha
hops of meeting ths Britisher, sod rssched
that port on Fab. '(. 114. Hu t iau arrived
five days Istsr. but contrary to expectations
be had la company ths Cherub, Cspt. Tuceeb.
carrying twentr-seve- u sunn. For sis weeks
the English cruisers blockaded the Essex.
Hn.i in repeatedly refusing to mast ths
American In eingle ship action. Tiring of ths
lagloriaiia blockade. I'isi'..n. during a sale of
wind on March 28. boldly stood out to engage
both ships. But just as he was rouadiag a
point of iaad bis mslntopmast waa carried
swsy. In this crippled condition the Ksasx
ran Into a small bay and anchored within
three Quarters of a mile of a lattery on the
east aido of tha harbor. Notwithstanding tbe
neutrality of the place, the BrltUh ships bore
down tu anaaga. and. having aslsctsd their
positions, st :: Jt P. SI. ODSOSd a heavy Are.
But the Americana replied so affectively that
In half en hour the Eualiahuian hauled out of
range badly damaged When they had mads
their lepairs they again advanced, but this
time touL care to keep out of ths range of
the l'jteax's short guus. As forty of ths
Anierlcea'afortt-el- x guns wsre of short range.
i'oi.i ii had only six guns to fight ths thirty-tw- o

long guas Is the British ships. It was
hoi slats odds, but ths fierce spirit of ths
Ysnkee tan had Loan thoroughly aroused,
and lor fortr-h- e inluutes ioagsr tney fouskt
like liona at tar. At U:30 1'. SI., when flftr-sigh- t

man wars killed, sixty-flv- s wounded, and
thlri una drowsed, a total of ons hundred
sod nfty-fou- r out of bis two hundred and fifty-liv- e

men. I'okim surrendered. The British
commaadsr. in bis official report aaid that
ths Essex did not surrsndsr "until ths loss
wss so awfully great, sad her shattered a

so seriously bad as ts render further
reaistaacs unavailing."

We are requested to announce that a new
party will be formed st ths Court Houss la In
diaoepelis, beiurdar. April 7. at 7 o'clock
sharp The Hon. Vama fcxuxiasof Orseasbarg
Is ths termer, snd ths ferexetlon will be
along the lines of ths initiative sad
referendum. We sailers that this ground

H) already eeeapled by the Aaeteat
Order of the Regalia and Ttefsrendom.
which began life at I easing last January : and
there Is a Referendum. Addendum, and Desid-

eratum party la Husklsbens Rill Mo., but ths
mere ths merrier. The number on Mr.

license and psrmlt for a nsw party Is
4.207.

In si article upon a distinguished lady of
this elty whs haa recsntly rsestved from the
French Minister ef Publls Instruction tha
diploma of Ofllrirr fAradiimir. oar ssteemed
contemporary, ths Herald, atatse that shs Is
ths nnly woman living In America who pos-

sesses sueh a diploma. This Is a mistake.
Mrs, John tnaswoon of this city has had ons
for several years and Mme. Ltrcta Palicot, a
rsnowned F ranch rlsnlste. who hss been In
this country for mors than a year, slso has ons.

'the i.t-.ii.- u alo mistaken la saying that
ths tills Is that of Offiaer de tAeadimir Fran-cnm- e

It ts Simply Ofilrirr a" Acadtmir. and hss
no rslstlon whatever with ths body ef ths forty
Immortals who form ths French Acsdsmy.

West Pointers will be Interested to know
thst Bennv HsVens, who seems to register
from Terrs Hants st present. Is la Washington,
looking for a consulship.

The Hon. Ignatius: Donnelly. Sage of
Nlnlngsr and Scourge of Sraeespeabe, has
lately declared that "there srs thoussnds In
Europe who simply know of Minnesota be-
cause hsllvss la It" snd he Is right It Isessy
to think R Donnelly without thinking of Min-
nesota: Impesslblsto think of Minnesota with-
out thlaklng of Domnelly. He hss naturalised
ths Gopher In the uttermost parts of the earth,
sad hs has the frankness to 1st the world know
just whst It owes him. There msy be grestsr
men thsn hs, but thers srs fsw thst do tham-sslvs- s

so ampls justice

When Miss PargBR CorEtNa appeared be-

fore the Professions! Woman's Lesgue. aa a
lecturer upon oar legsl system, she waa Intro-
duced aa ths "first woman admitted to the
bar in the fnlted Statea" By far the most
striking of the remarks shs msde In t ho course
of her lecturs was this: "The problem of ths
times are too profound to bs solved by men
alone " Ths rsmsrk la truthful. Man stsnds
In need of ths help of woman In the buslnses
of life, snd In ths msnagement of the affairs of
the world. Woman glrea man ths benefit of
her reason, her judgment, and her experience,
ss man gives woman the benefit of his: snd
ths wisdom Is ss often on the slds of the wom-
an as on that of the man. The woman's mind
differs In some respects from the man's mind ;

the mental qualities and powers of ths one
supplement those of ths other.

Urest Indeed has been the advance of woman
la this generation. rhe Is quslffylng herself
aa nsvsr before, to sld man In ths solution of
ths profound problems of the sge. The man of
sense will weloome her ssslstsncs: snd just aa
It Is found helpful, will her Influence Increase.
Men are ret. ss they always have been, puz-
zled overmaay problems; let them seek, mors
thsn ever, ths advice of ths women; 1st each
ssx take counsel of ths other.

The women of this time will have to hustle If
the opinions which Miss Phiebk Coczins pro-
pounded In her lecture, are to prevail. Men
are bigger than women and stronger: they
hare had more experience In the direction of
publie affairs; they have, ao far aa they eould.
kept the business of runalns things In their
own hands, ever since the beginning : they sre
not likely to surrender thsir supremacy with-
out s struggle. It remains for the woman to
vindicate their equality, to demonstrate that,
while they msy always be of shorter stature
thaa men. they posasss brains Bulllclent to en-
able tbem to assart all their natural rlghta.
Most esrtalnlr. we atand by that perfectly
aound remark which the learned Miss Couzins
made In hsr lecture.

Other blrdahave sung. and wshavedelighted
la ihnr iiimk in ui.u ii. r Aunt sad aussi rag, isthtlr aerial rretdom and spiritual instance as im.j
com out of ths very sky end denrvud ason ths tnnir
tstpriaoned flelda end forests: Sal the birds that ere
here now are nearer and dearer and more fond tlisn
tbeee wbirti Save wiafad their way Into the peel
ty iMaSfst Kpt .ii'i.

Spring pulses In the withered veins of the
Mugwump Bird, snd the Cuckoo cuckoos from
the Dismal bwamp. The thermometer can go
soak Its bulb. Spring is here, or st Issst In
Springfield, with eleven toes.

Benton Harbor. Mich.. March 2fl. Ths re-
port that fruit la 'l. an-- j ad Befi la faiao in avery do
tall, and Is intended to inunence tbe vote en tbe
removal of the county teat.

Who Is ths wrstch thst has slandered ths
thsrmometsrat Benton Harbor? There should
be horrible punishment for him. Nothing less
than cold storage will da

Jarvls Field. Cambridge, where many
baseball and football gamea bavs been played.
Is to be cut up Into tsnnls courts. Doubtless,
with ths cradual amelioration of college sports
under ths direction of Da Eliot, and ths
growing sensitiveness of the Harvard under-
graduates on ths subject of rudsr gamea. ten-
nis will give way to marbles, pltohpenny. and

Haw It Htrlhea the Natlvea.
Voet tAa LvMles TrutA.

Par from bavtay any objection to aa American mill-

ionaire spending lila moaey with ua, I ahoutd be de-
lighted If all largo owners or house property In New
York were to follow tbe eiataple of Mr. Aator. I fee1
Indeed, personally obliged to blu. for he provides me
witb a magazine end newspaper, the latter.
I eboald Imagine, onetlug more then tbe penny wbiob
I pey for it. Bat my gralltade goes not quite blind ma
to tbe ludicrous absurdity of an American oltlres de-
voting his meane to tbe laadetlon of aa Institutive
like tbat of beretfilarf legislators, sad to preacbtag
that EaglaaS should augment the else of her empire.

Tha trlase C Taak.ra.
In briny gewl the comle Usee her pallid faae U sleep-

ing.
Bight ether Mates pees their uses la wet aad eentfaat

weepiog.
A heavy pall ef wee e'er aU the mil ef Bong la creep-

ing.
Theebrlil cicada hath eeaghl the sheds and hashed

lis lusty cheeping.
The pert cuckoo Ue freak helloo hae eeaoed and mate le

keepiag.
Bat a corby erow gltaieeod fro end attars e aete eg

Bttcrael woe.
A aote lust fills the world w 1th pangs

"Yhey'vo beeles Seagal"

Prom calra end tomb asS abbey room eld poets Mas
a growling.

Mlastreltuea asS glceatoa raise s wsadreaa eenad eg
bowllag.

wast eebs aud toots from boras aa lutes, what tears
the elrlogs befouling.

What gboatly tbrauia aad devilish drama end creaked
eepuu hrel yewllag.

a Bow. by tbe ineea 'tie e grtevene paee whan a kalgat
of our order le eaat la graasi

Howl, all ye a pulilu.au gaage.
Tbey've beaten Sengs:"

Tea tars lain sat. be well, repast the atlas that yos've
eommltteS:

Hew could yea have the heart to yets tbte humorist
agile wllleS;

Aye. hew do dirt ta tbte wag expert, this peet man -

dllllad t

Yhie deed of greme shall he year shame, yee're te he
arssd aad nittsd.

While eus aad snuoa, aad Bight aad boob servlve, aaS
eingiag oat ef tuaa.

Be bullae with remerea s faaga
gor beating Baage "

Oside hook In has by Haaasa a attend te reekete eite
hereefier

The traveller sbau came aad ataee e'er raises hearth
end ruftar,

Hla ribs shall creek, his feeegrew black, with welkin
pllttiag laughter.

With greet Use-m- that kaow ae pause, each
tueuteat growing defter

-- Bats bo. ho. I west is knew f le this the plaee t
ou don t tell ue so t"

Oa the tree ef kietery testate keaga
Per beaitag Beuga

Tbe elegiag twaa eaa.1 Seal epos tke Huasea tireea
et Yeakere.

la si. var voice cease be BrowseS by cleaner ef the
hoakere,

AaS hiss ef geoee shell be aa aae. ter Cicalae J oka he
coeiiuenv

witk ii. is eud i saga ye Aedia w Laaaa melodiously
eaee tke eas- -

latr of the vsrlaV aed kaaa Ike gteat. rejected
Baagii

SMKormnvM t ".Ha PiwsM tke (tssgs Haa festae Over tha
Mwtrlt r me Bewaeae.

WAsmNOTON. March 2S.-- Ths sudden
of Mr. Thsophtlns H. Davis, the

guardian ef the Princess Kaiulanl haa given
rise to many eonjsetnreaas te thoobtset ef his
mission. Ths explanation with the best basis
Is. that when he waa here with his royal ward
sn understanding of some kind was entered
Into between him and Mr. t levelsnd that has
sines been disregarded br the latter, or. rather,
torrsaanna beyoad his control, haa not been
kept. Therefore. Mr. Davias hae coma for sn
explanation, hs being sn Englishman With
curious ideas about a government br ths peo-

ple. Hs Is understood to hold thst la some
way or othor he Is entitled to damages for ths
defsst of the plsns of monanhr In Hawaii.
ths principal of his plana coatemplatlag ths
advancement of Kaiulanl to the throne

It resta on good authority that Mr. Davie has
realized that hx Is not-- as welcome now ss he
wss when Mr. (levelsnd waa deep In ths plana
of thsWueen. whose Interesla as the stepping
Btons to the advancement of thscauaeof the
young Princess, ths President so earnestly
championed. It was easy fur ,f udee (lreshsm
te deny himself to Mr. Davlea. for as a matter
ef fact the .fudge was never In Cleveland's
plans except as lis found them operating ; and.
to tell ths truth, hs didn't mourn a tut whsn
they miscarried In Honolulu and Washington.

i meet the Interrsttm: rumors in connection
with ths visit of Mr. Dsvles Is to the effect that
Judge Orssham. not .Mr. Cleveland, la In the
lead now regarding Hawaii : that Cleveland la
even moro disposed to wash his hsnds of ths
roller of Infamy than waa Oreslmm whsn hs
realired what It was. Ths remark Mr t leva-len- d

la reported to have mads when he heard
that Davles wanted to a him. I construed to
have much significance, namely: " What doss
thst man want of me?" Urnshsm was evsn
more curt. His answsr to Davlss's earn Is said
to havs been "Not at home!" Ho the guardian
of the Princess had poor luck with tha Admla-latratlo-

It wss In the psrt of ths Whits Houas where
Mrs, Clevelsnd preside with so much satis-
faction to all concerned, that Dsvles was a par-
ticularly welcome guest when he was here
before with his ambitious wsrd. It Is now
Said thst even there the Englishman from
Hawaii has not been sueoessfui.

to M 1KB met, hh RARKntm.

Aad Thaa Hew te Seres Tbees ta PerTsetlea.
To ths Em-ro- op Thb Run Sir: I was In-

terested In your srtlols on " Rabbits."
Hers Is sn origlnsl rsclps tbst Is fsr shsad of
any you speak of.

In ths first place, as you say. s rabbit should
be made where It ta to be eaten. Csrrylng It
across s room from ths pantry nearly ruins it to
the rabbit critic Everything should be ready
snd st hsnd. snd no ehsnoa for delsy la ths
msklng. Here Is my "recipe "for two or three
persons:

Its. Ingrsdlsnte All rsadr.
Blaser.
Soft American "factory" eheeee, a hop part, not grated.
Cup.
IBM
Raw mnstarS.
ltv-- pepper.
Block pepper.
Worcestershire saaes.
Tebeeco.
Sa.t (if your cheese reqslre ttv
Milk.
Ale.

nonce orsatspt.
Rresk tbe yelk only of your egg lota cap Add twe

teet""ntnls ef dry inastenl snd stir In. Add two
hi. of Worcestershire ssucs snd stir in. Add a

utile sis snd st r in. A. a soui'i.nn eg red pepp-- r BBS
e little tilsck suit tlr in. a fsw drops nf tabsaco
snd allr in .Now tsate your raw cheese and sse if it
lacka .sit in flavor If so. sdd tu your voudiuteat mix-
ture seit aa yon deem right.

Nnw bcK-t- vour Start ynur "flrs." rutina few smell lumps of butter tin prersrencs to one big
en- - Let It simmer e bit. end tben dump in roar

cheese "en luesev " Sprinkle e little very
little rstj pvpper over ii snd s litilv blsck e hils rsw.
Kssp stlrrinr. slid, wtiils to s nisss like puttr, pour In
key t cup nf ale or more It nstursof roar
cbeeae requires and keep eddlng e little. I sometlmve
nee milk if the cheee be refraetery " When yoar
cheese la well Mended "at the eupreme moment"
chuck In your mixed unhid ennnlmsnts that yon havealreedy preperad in your ciiii. and stir Ilk Let It havs

Wn-
- mors BestUM (for your condiments slop it), and

Willi your tosst or tossleu ble.'uil in hien seme
prefer), pour over.

The fortgoing titekes a "ehorl." not "stringy," rah-hl- t.

but It i. a and not s " Istlvllke'' ane.
Serve with plenty ef Seee e sle or leger to "week It

down with. ' auu India mengoe chuiaey ta "hit It aswus.''
There should be a social ruls mads "No

talking; with the man that's maklag the rab-
bit." jut as much as the rule "No talking with
tha man at the wheel." J k Babbit.

HohTux ATHi.rni Associatiov, Exeter street.
Back Bay. Boston. Mass.. 1 astsr Hunday.

KYKRY O.VJE AVOirS II I M Tlir.Rt.
"The lolled Htatee" le, NasTelenl Address

halt, to Bs Kxssl, Write "Mi. f.oui-- . Met."
To thb Editor op The Sun Sir: Will you

kindly give mo tho address of Col. Abe Slunsky.
the great school reformer? In my town ws
sre urging school reform, and I would Ilka
to communicate with him to obtain the benefit
of hie great experience and learning

i have rend from time to time your Interest-ing account-- , of Col. islupaky'a strucglss lorrsforin in school matters.
let The Hun shine for all! Yours truly.
MabchI'7. Julian McOtix.

Siulec Far for at PreaeSeaff.

It I about fifteen years since ths District of
Colum bis oourta ceased to consider lioodKri-ds- v

a nonjudicial dai. fn ' inef Justice Cart-tar'- a
court at that tint the old custom was first

chaOKsd. rtnld the late Hon. Richard T. Mer-- i
low to tha lata Chief Justice i 'art ter" You will not hold court ?"" Why not r" aaid the t hlef .lustier." It will be Unod Friday." answ.-- i ed Mr. Mer-

rick. "( ourt has never besn held on that day."" This court will bs held," declared ths Chief
Justice.

"Thi-B.- aaid Mr. Merrlek. "Your Honor willbe tha first .1 udga who has held court on thatday slues Pontius Pilate,"

Planet ae m Prwllenlaarw ta Prsysr,
freet ta keedes Allg reaasrepA

Ths AbM Faure. who died recently, has leftbehind him some interoatlnK reminiscences ofhis experiences of criminals condemned to
death at l.a prison, where he waa formany years chuplaln. His method of ingrstl-stiB- K

himself with criminals la order lo try
and sat them to accept hla rellu lous mlaia-tratlnn- a

was to begin l.v offering them tobac-co, and to go with a pacts of carde and offer toplsy a quist little game of plqust with them.

Aa Ananias tsr Ui.t. k.i k...
To ras Eeiioa or Yat Sos xtr. la Ihs Usee of year

paper of husdey. March 1 yoa give the aameoflke
President uf Hie Board of Directors of the vt orlda Pair
se " Usury N lligiabutbaui." And this Is fsms I

Now. had you ssea sir lllglnbetbsm pen-ta- asaa
ths driver s aeal or hie dreg, forc.ug hie horses ts
trsmpls tbsir wsy through ths thoussade that crowded
Jeckson Perk, thaa breaking the rule uf the I sir that
no team be allawed to enier the grounds, you would
have known end romvlut.erod thel hie asuio Is" Hsr low. ' with au uj.i.er sas ' If."

Had you seen lilia that Jane luoralag. with bis
dreaa coat prcsldm- al llie bresfcfsst givento friar.u Eulalie. your tuwiuory waald nut havs sotricked you.

Hsd you seen him in his ntflra In ths Administrationtin. with hla i uat thrown ol soil bis ah:rt alssvvarailed uji. standing lo receive an i srvel the rvpreaeaia
llvve of six af the -- leeu.i lisle ii. of Lumps tulaair . eould uot ueva crept into your lolumoslied mi ssea loin a. did I every lay for more thanels ultis sneer el an-- lueu't every hoa.et raea wti i

lo enter his eeeaaaaa, until wase a I. Ii. in l.v n s.r oust eil o bars on esc la. I wltb tbaluaustfeu.vutuf the Petr. you a oeld kuow that asms
is ' Hsr. ow .s lIlgtnbotbasB. '

Hu.) vou sssa Ii u. a did I. cry aad eon when bewae told hie fvi.oe directors la or resign
) ., i would not have in,. I. en uapard osUie nuelakeLet tba e be Be i: i.undrraieii'iin,. Let hie story beal' bis osn aad his namsls ilerlsw

411 Cueto. rilll atflU T""""
la Pseapasl.

A romance that la resected In tke lives of ihoataads
af adopted duous of lb s country wt.l be slraogly
pictured la tbe April number of i t.e .,.,.,, msga-sute- .

It It a series of illustratloaa caUsd simply
'rroni ike 0:4 Merl4 to tUe Sew" 4rawn by
Aadre laeieigus. Ariitlls bead aa4 isil pieces
alleraate with full pegs engrevlage, Many of iks
drewiaga have a aiaii-l.c- truth, aad directness
that rscall lbs ciareees a: Billet The flrst set Is
called 'la tba nsl.ls of Old Burope " The tailpiece
skows s women god aa see yoked togelber aad lalierl
ously Brsekliig thegiousSsitha plough lbs full page
pieiue representee meu aud tea wuusn pleaeiag e
neld. while a troop uf cavalry with trumpets aad fly
lag peaooaa le eesa agalaal tke asylins. Hard
Timet.' the seat sat. beers lie owa commentary ikeelarvtug family la their Utile hovel is dreaa with re-

markable strength. "usti shows tbe Seeeried
buuec and the buatle of embarkailea on tbe sissmtr.on tus Deep ' picluiea lbs toeeiog v. .eel end the
tleerage paeeeiigtis eu tbe lower deck 'leading '
gives the brtl luigreeeleu o( crowded Broad wey an
the boerdlugef lue cage for the Vteel "The land ef

shows the heppy kouioeleed. wus fsrtde
Seide ead the fauidy growiag up la comfort eed cetv
taaimeuL There la so tetl with the pic t area. aa
aoaa la seeded II Is a story af Ihs esperleaeee eg
ceuaileea imeilgreeie. who save seeema devoted

af this esaatry. Aa II te a laaaea la aairteuaataa giauiae te The Las el rteas.se.

-- Heft rtfttw hmw rt1rixtiut.r HU H .(. MB
Mora Murkcti

Mr !.. mirrU(1 in Kunut. f tn feat

nriutic III lh CoptJT . nlfl-- s . ft mt AiiftlArrfttn. a.
nf

- ( titirtn.1 fTWri In PiMt Trtwnt.sn1 on,iti
wtr;rif a tat... arraatad ltr. and fnt a lot rf amor
(IsmI rooili.

Kantaa follctara tMaatlnf nf tha frattloir. frara
of Knnfir fttat lrl ho hu Marrl. a

man of Ifea nam nf Tilplatt.
A Max. eat. elreita ihn ai in Artrma takaa ttroflriea

t ftlmo iinviMntT of ralne for arliniaton. A man who

hrnrhi a ffti Hon afol a ilckot ai.l lakh kffl oa ffcokf.
A rhirJkro rhambarma.4 lot tir t.o, na-- tho

f..vo bar a naar on bv rar. ntr .he hraa-- t af a,

biirkhirt. tn her faca. Thua tli lNfMM in ikooi--

rhrin. rrjra-- 1

la an Ortfm tonrt a labor r who .I an Italian
nam but loots Itta a t.orman. htn a t riuol
with tba coort lnrprattr. Ha nadarfintfi en,.a r,uoa
tton. hit rapHod :o II la o dlfTarrnt tour a until IM is
taroratar aeknoariodfart hiin.oif baaua aad a.kAti tha
rour i for firotartlon.

A man linn in Haatiajr. I ' t pt nv

to rlrink ft gin an l baar balfan-- half avarr rnnrn-In-a

bafora ttraakfatt. Mrnnfa as It mar aaani. tha
anthropoid a Ilk in for Hits sMtnYtft, and
whrnii witiipH tba inonk-- v ravanfa r,n tha
man b bitlna off una of hla aar i)nn Hilna to
anotbar iiatll tba mankoy aa dead on t th man ao

badlr af that two doctors vtre raited In.

" It may Intorrst tlio man who liven in the -- ah irha
and who na m-- i mlsaed a boat, and wlm tnnla 1.1 tt a
ferry hottfta and watobaatlie Tehtrlas pa. In ft" in tha
boot that has Jost eomo In. ' aaid a a iburnan ri'. .

te know Jnst bow manjr rehtrlaft the rMtl. vein
that sasmlnfflr Intarmlnoblo pmcamion If thav ara
all doubla truck, there are perialnlr- not tnuro thin
twante one. for that la tfee limit of tha bltftfost Nnrta
ftlasr boat"

on tba aat aide adapta Itaalf tothaai
Ifaaetaaof tha Inhabitants, wbara tha man and msnf
af tba woman ara ocaplad thratsfh tho tf ariiirht hours
ahopplnf, and Ilka dotiaa har to ba attend.-- , In at
nlffht, and acoordtnirlf many straps ara opan af r
dark. A (Irand atroot phatoirraphar. to meat tha mtv
dltlnoa prevalent amonu hla patrons, annannees that
hla aailary will feaapan until llootoak atniaht Ha
takas pteturas by ataotrlr liifht

That cheap and gaudy furutttira d splayed In

parts of this town Is chaapar If not tnudler IbttMav
sun than svar. Tha frame for inch furniture nre in iu
from hard wool or from soft, (ha dlfferanen in pnen
to tha upholttarer. who ua loliy buys bla frame at a
factory, bslnff from It, tenta to $1. 0. accord in if to
also. Thla j aar tha demand for cheap rooda has

in a larger uaa of aoiiwood frautea and in tha
aubatltutinn or tba cheapest ,o atufllnjr.

Snperatltlon nil has a prstiy strati hn1 on tba
aaat aide. A atationtr on Afanua A dlaplars seven
kinds of fortune telling card most of them in oar-ma-

Belief In trie virtue of the horseshoo is d

on both aides of town, and not only is tho sym
bol often displayed over tenement houao doors, but tl
conld ba found by tba curious InvasiiKatr in many a
abop till A queer old oeat side saloon has (lies borto
shoes haair Incnnsplououaly ovar its entranco.

one infalllbla aiffn of aprlnpr l now plainly?
obaervablo In tha fasblonahlo retail shopninc district.
It la not the advent of any bate, nor is it the up pear
aaca of spring biosaomo on tho nowrr stand), but It la
tha adarof naw draas foods dar to tho nostnia of
women. This odor haa bean strong within tha stores
thamsslT-e- doublleaa theaa manv weeka. but It now
floats out to tba aidawntka tbrnngn open doors and
transoms, and many a woman sniffs tt with envy.

caviare. ia now manufacmrad at Dataware Tltr,
which aianoa at the head of ba.awara Uav. r a

sturgeons a a caught in tba hay and rlrar abova
nnd bolow Ualawara City, and a nrlghbor n,-- vitiaga
across the river In Now Jaraey bs long boon famous for
its froren sturgeon meat. commorTy known as Albany
beef. Tha aturgsoa season comaa aomawhal latnr
than tba shatt aeaaon. but abad iiaharman ara often
much annoyed by tba presence of the dssirnctlro alar
g eon In tbelr nata.

Jew ith gin employed aa pullers In for tha mllltn-ar- y

abops of Dlvialon straot pay small attention ta
young woman not of tho aaat aide typo.

Tba vlaltora' arms ara twitched now and than, and tha
Invitation to coma in and ook at tha bonnola passea
from month to mouth as the atrangero move along, bnl
tbara Is no Importunity, aa tho girls havo an instinct
that instantly datsctstba mero alghtseer Tba pnllars-In- ,

on tba othsr hand, show no ranoutmant toward
moro enrloalty aookera Tba bnslasss of pulling in ia
too otroanoua to admit of the expendltura of any on
art y In other than poaitbly profitable talk.

skilled muaio teachara la .Now York earn Urge
Incomes whan onco they havo gained a reputation,
and tba beat of them cbarga from 93 to 7 pfef lesson
and pertape much moro if tboy bate also some rermta
ascomposera. Tha eumaosltioa of really good muslo
ia, however, hardly a profltablo occupation lo .Near
Turk A j ouag composer whoso work ts slowly ao
tainlng recognition waa informed recently that a
aong written for tho plana could be published at a loa
to ths composer of about twelve cants per copy print-
ed. Had ba a rtttan a cheap and popular piece of vocal
mnalo ho might have hoped for some return. '

Charlton atreat la one of tha boot preMrred nftha
wast slda thorougufares It haa fow teneuiont bouso..
and many well kept, old faahloned ilweilinga wit.,
thoaa cheerful and roomy dormer wtudowa that seem
to promlss great garrets f it of mualy curioa. It nae
three or four genuinely flna old brick houeea. with
carved doorwaja and ornamental cornlcoa in :i.a
pleasing taste rf tha ienti:rj' yon b Vent i..n o

iors socm to hao seised soino of the inoat apaciu of
thoaa old dwolilnga. but others et retaining the air of
rrapactabUtty bear tiny b:ta of note p per their
Unte'a anuoun Ing rooms to lot, a aura il;n or a fam-
ily with mora space than niear.e. It la noticabte ,.

tba older parte of fawn, whether on the east sole or
tba west, that the doo ore colon uo tbe streets ti..ing
tba bast old bouse.

A Northern visitor In Florida recently askod a
native negro aa to the character of ttir snb tropical
raccooa, aad thia waa tha reply toone ia a mighty
cur'oua leetlo ao ma1 but Ah dotn1 la. tnon. an Ab
tall 1 ' why. onct Ab kotcht a lest a cron. an' Ah
tuck 'Im homo. Ah did Ah lef 'im tu de huuee what
Ab wont aout in de ad, an' w'vn AU tome buck dat
lee tie coon bad fouu' de !u'laa-- jug Ah watcht 'hu,
an' dare ba aat hla leetu han U.oo-- tn da
Jug. an adrawli.' it up. an' a Vtp n' it arrt hla tnouf.
Den be'd lick off hla wblsere. au' he I put his laetla
ban' iluwa in da Jug. aad he'd draw it up agtn. an' he d

wipe tt acroat he mouf asm. I'a ken dat up twel ha
baa all de m'laasaa ha wanted. Pen ha ea Jump u,.
da baad an' he walk rtght acroat de pitluwa, bo did. .Na

Ab doan' lak coooa. Ah doanV

Pwralarsi .a!ei of Meal Intareiat.
Aa International cat show has Just el very

ancceaafal aeaaon in Indon.
A national eidlar tton of Hgureheada of 01 sn pa ,f

war la to ba made by the i'rin-- h Admiralty, tluro
heada will bo tals-'- fro'n all old siiips s .d oji of tt
rlco ia future and e.r. n- - rade 10 reclaim all saa
relic from Junk shope aud acrap pi as

There hae been a great decline in tho ehiphmiding ia
dnatry In Norway In the past three years, fioui tu ag
fjregata tounago. steam and aati. of 81 .j.. m imui i

l&,87d lona Uat year Tbe total toonaga of sal ing
ablpa built in iMfl amounted lo I4,2i7 laal year
It a as hut aVTaal !".

Tha Dm .beer.. Diamond Mining company of Soma
Africa baa paid lla alia.'ehnldara an average of aiimt
3S per ciDi. yearly prt.ni durUig the as. n, years. It
paid Z peroeal for the nrat hit or laat var. av
bad over $10,0U,O00 worth or proper y credito. aa Itg
balance sheet. Us capital is about fA" ttOO.iaJil,

A prUa af '., ia offered hf nrloff itaviioif
far tba dico.ery of a remedy perfectly rertainta
euro or to protect horned beaaia agaiuet cattle p ague."
Tho award of tba prize la la the hands of tha t'uretor
of tbe Imperial Institute of fcipertmontal Md. iae f
at roteraburg. and the competition is upon to ifea
whole world

The Paris L "oa Railway Company has f 'lowed tba
racent lead of tha fsr. llatre company aad in.tiatod
Ibo uee of electric lor. .motives for rauatng its trains.
TI.e former company ha deft led tu abandon eatlre f
ei earn aa a motive power. Tbe earaa traine of tti
Lyena tomttauy ej Nut a. now r a by olaatrla

t ue novel feature of me eogiuea tstuattko
entire (ore part la wedafr aUape.i

It la a matter of siagular latareat that lapan is now
man ifa. ti.ru.g modern war malarial for tho uaa of
western natious 01 guns manufactured at tba
Japautao tuuient eraei.a, at unit Lava Just been
anj pled to iao tortwgueso Oovernmeut A month or
so since a British firm took the drat atepe in H.e eatak
liebuicut aj a waiabauakiag concern la Japan for tba
maiiufaciure by Japauesa werkmea of waicbaa taff
westsru niarketa.

Uur ssteamad Aigedaa coatomporary .' ..,
gracefully a.kuo ledgea the receipt of two flan
quarters of a panther, which wtro seut by a gaiiaak
a.oftainau aa a prcaeot te tha editors and repor'araof
that briiuaat joarnaL The meat wa cad aad
aerved up with aauco a la revanche, and tba I as

it leader. Jalay. and 4oiiclo-.s- line
nawa There ara plenty of panthers iu UaU (.ouatry.
Oat your g .ue

Tba Lomioa aTawbl Annaai la autiiru for tboatatav
mant that forty naw war ablpa of n. br.tisb navy ara
h ing idle in Kritisa dockyarda beuauae uf lvok of aJ
ore to man them Tbte pad u.n tbat thoabipa
are entirely without man. but that can uot bo colu

maune 1 Lecauae of tbe tuortueas of tba poroou-uo- i

of tbe aavy Moat of tue aLipa are doatiaod to
relieve ube.ute .eaaoa oa :oreigu atationa. bat It ia
awt pwaaibie to aead tueui out.

After many yeara of bard nghtiag. tba Sanday oaen
lag of piclura calierUa 10 l.oudva hao jaat been cam
ceded by tba Common t'ouucii aet oul tbroagk tba
OsiatiDg vole of the Lord Mayor. The iouu.il at d
atgbiy-aigh- t in favur aad elgbty aight againat toe mo
iiea. and it waa amid maoa eaciiemca. taat tba Ui I
Mayor gave his costing ota- A motion to roactnd tba
loooiytioa wili ooma ay at tba aaat maottavav aa- - a
anaisianshs yat ivopa ta uiaafa.

f
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